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GIRL CHARGES ACTRESS LURED HER

TO LOOP HOTEL- - FOUR ARRESTED

Telephone Operator Charges She Was Attacked by Man

in Actress? Room Door Broke Down Story
Comes. Out in Morals Court

In the Saratoga Hotel a young tele-

phone operator came clbse to ruina-

tion last night, according to the story
she told in the Morals Court this
morning.

The story is startling in the fact
that an attack can be made on a
young girl in a loop hotel.

The girl, 'whose name The Day
Book will not publish, that Bhe may
be saved from gossip, lias been work-
ing as a telephone operator at the
Saratoga Hotel.

Stopping at the hotel was "Princie"
Ward, a vaudeville actress, who wore

a lot of regular clothes and always
rode around in. joy wagons. She was
about 2 2and pretty in a "stagey"
sort of "way.

She met the young telephone girl
and make it clear that she liked her.
It got so they used to talk quite a
good deal together. And the girl, be-

ing a very human girl, began to think
how grand it must be to wear a lot of
"real" clothes like "Princie" Ward.

She started thinking how nice it
would be to live like "Princie," who
had so many fellows trailing after
her, and who used to have such good
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